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matical modeling techniques to its system [15] . Their The study [11] upon which this paper is based goal has been to develop: (1) a physical systems was a cooperative effort with the Central and model, (2) rainfall prediction model and (3) allocaSouthern Florida Control District which is typical of tion model. The District's efforts in physical system many water management districts making decisions modeling and rainfall prediction models have been regarding allocation of a limited amount of water reported elsewhere [12, 13, 14] . The study upon among uses and users. When the District was formed, which this paper is based was directed toward the it was developed with emphasis on facilities to development of allocation models. provide relief from flooding. Water management
The purpose of this paper is to present a model responsibilities such as water supply, recreation and for water allocation among alternative uses within a the preservation and enhancement of fish and wildlife time period, and between uses in different time have become important to the public and conseperiods under certain physical and institutional quently have received recognition by those responconstraints. sible for managing the water. To fulfill these responsibilities, the Flood Control District operates a com-WATER MANAGEMENT MODELING plex system of canals, levees, pumping stations, WATER MANAGEMENT MODELING spillways, navigation locks and retention basins.
The process of making and implementing water Operational procedures are based on fixed management decisions involves physical, economic seasonal rule curves requiring a prescribed amount of and institutional considerations. These three conflood storage space in each reservoir, each year, in the siderations should be evaluated and integrated into two or three month period preceding October 1.
any water management decision or policy. Operational decisions were predetermined for the Physical considerations are concerned with what provisions of flood protection and governed by is physically possible. This involves specifying calendar dates [15] .
physical alternatives and determining limits of the The Flood Control District recognized the operawater management system. Water management altertional rule curves based on flood control design natives should also be evaluated in terms of what is criteria and previously existing demands can someeconomically desirable. Economic considerations times fall short of generating optimum benefits when involve economic evaluation of the physical possithe nature of land use, drainage, urbanization, pollubilities of the system. Water management decisions tion, industrialization and other things within the concern how to meet the objectives most efficiently, given the physical system. In this case, development regulation, land use change or any other costs for the system are sunk costs. The economic modification. evaluation now deals with net benefits of each (2) This policy affects the form of a surface management alternative within the given system. water management model or the instituBoth physical and economic considerations are tional constraint model. dependent upon what is institutionally permissable.
(3) Hydrologic data are the primary inputs to a Water management alternatives must be evaluated to surface water management model, and the determine if they are legally permissable and politoutput is a set of lake surface elevations, the ically acceptable. The physical, economic and institulake system states. tional considerations are all important components of (4) The lake system states are inputs to the any operational water management model. Figure 1 economic activities model, which given as depicts the major components in the development output levels of the various water-use activiand ultimate selection of an operational water manties and net dollar benefits accruing to the agement policy.
various activities as a result of the regulation A long-term operational water management policy and subject to the institutional conpolicy is developed in the following manner [11] 1A more detailed explanation of the evaluation of short-term execution policy has been presented in [8, 11] . 2In the same study a simulation model of the hydrologic-economic aspects of the system was also developed to assess short-term operational policies which are more specific, such as water level regulation schedules [8, 11] . 3 Several studies have used linear programming models in water resources research [1, 2, 6, 9, 10] . These studies have dealt with analyses concerning the planning and design of water resource systems (e.g., determining the optimum size and combination of structures). In this study the system was already constructed and we were concerned with determining the optimum allocation of water from alternative operating procedures within the given system.
economic benefits. The model can be represented The TNR is maximized subject to constraints on the water management system such as storage capacities ajk i = per unit net returns from water conwithin each sub-basin (RLMk), minimum amounts of sumptive activities water required to be released from the system during ank i = per unit net returns from water used each time period (MRLi) and minimum amount of in non-consumptive activities water required to be held in storage in each sub-basin Cjk i = level of activity (e.g., acres for citrus) (MLk). of each of j water consumptive activities in each of k sub-basins, in each of i time periods (each time period being APPLICATION OF THE MODEL 2 to 4 months in length)
The linear programming water allocation model Snki = amount of water stored, thus availwas applied to the Kissimmee River Basin. 4 It was able for recreational and future conchosen as the study area because of availability of sumptive uses, for each of n levels of detailed hydrologic data. In addition, water in the storage, in each of k sub-basins, in Kissimmee River Basin can be controlled and alloeach i time periods cated among alternative uses, watersheds and time Yki = water yield (net runoff water) availperiods. For study purposes the basin was divided able in each of k sub-basins and each into four sub-basins. Four time periods were estabof i time periods lished for use in the model: (1) June-September, bjki = amount of water used for each water (2) October-November, (3) December-January and consumptive activity (4) February-May, based on precipitation patterns in bnki = amount of water used (lost) in storage the area and on seasonal aspects of demands for water activities (e.g., evaporation)
for crop irrigation and recreational purposes. Ak = maximum number of units of each Minimum storage requirements (MLk) for each water consumption activity allowable sub-basin, maximum allowable storage level (RLMk) in each sub-basin for each sub-basin, alternative minimum release reMLki = minimum amount of water required quirements (MRLi) and water yields 5 (Yki) were to be stored for each sub-basin in estimated by the Flood Control District staff. Coneach time period sumptive uses of water (Cj) in the basin were irrigated 4 The Kissimmee River Basin stretches from Orlando on the north to Lake Okeechobee on the south. It is a water management system of lakes, canals, control structures and the Kissimmee River. 5 Water yield is determined by the distribution of rainfall and the resulting run-off or streamflow generated in the water management system in each time period.
crops. Six different crop-irrigation activities (Cjki) resulting from storage above specified levels (maxiwere specified and net returns per acre from each mum free storage in Figure 2) . Thus, the net cost of activity (ajki), amount of water required by each excessive quantities of water in storage was equal to activity (bjki) and acreages of each crop (Ajk) were flood damages plus losses in net returns to recreation. estimated by the authors and described in [11] .
Optimal allocations were obtained for the There were two non-consumptive uses of water Kissimmee River Basin using three alternative minior water related activities (Snki) in the Kissimmee mum release requirements (MRLi) and three levels of River Basin: recreational use of water in storage, irrigated crop acreages (Ajk). These solutions were and flood damages from excessive amounts of obtained using the 10-year average water yields (Yki) water in storage. 6 Net returns from recreation vary for each time period and sub-basin. The following with amount of water in storage (Figure 2) . Research information, which is useful in evaluating proposed in the Basin indicated decline in number of recreachanges in water regulation policy, was obtained for tional visits per time period as the amount of water in each sub-basin: 1) benefits from each type of irristorage fell below the mean storage level [3] . Based gated activity; 2) benefits from recreation; 3) costs on this information, recreational benefits were from flooding; 7 4) total net benefits; 5) amount of assumed to be at a maximum between the mean water in storage at the end of each period; and storage level and maximum free storage; decrease by 6) amount of water released. Except in the cases of one-third as the water level fell from the mean to the benefits from irrigation and net benefits, this informinimum level; and decline when the storage level mation was also generated by time period. Due to the exceeded maximum free storage. Using this concept way in which the irrigation activities were structured, of the relationship between storage levels and value of benefits to irrigation were calculated only on an water to recreational visitors, benefits in dollars per annual basis [11] . acre-foot of storage were determined as two linear Amount of water released and total net benefits functions [4, 5] .
from optimal water allocation using alternative levels Net costs of flood damages per acre-foot of water of release requirements and irrigated acreage are above the regulated storage level for each basin were presented in Table 1 . Total benefits decline by 15 estimated by the Flood Control District Staff. To percent if you change from a policy of "high these were added losses in recreational benefits irrigation-low release" to a policy of "low irrigationhigh release." On the other hand, the difference in total benefits is only 0.1 percent between "low irrigation-low release" and "high irrigation-high re- (Table 2 ). In moving from the "low irrigation-low release" to the "high irrigation-high FIGURE 2. ACCUMULATION OF RECREATIONrelease" alternative, downstream users of water (users AL BENEFITS IN RELATION TO outside the Basin) would benefit due to increased STORAGE LEVELS, KISSIMMEE water releases as would irrigated agriculture. 8 Bene-RIVER BASIN, FLORIDA fits to recreational users in the Basin, on the other 6 Flood damages to crops and real property in close proximity to the lakes and streams in the Kissimmee River Basin occur when water levels exceed certain specified elevations. Such flooding can be induced since the control structures were designed to effectively control water over a wide range of elevations. 7 None of the optimal solutions obtained included storage levels sufficiently high to induce flood damages; therefore, costs from flooding were zero in all cases. 8 Benefits from water released downstream of the Basin were not included in the benefits presented in Tables 1 and 2 . 1980 (89,200) .
Alternative release requirements were: Low = average of the minimum releases over the last 10 years (231,000 acre feet); Medium = proposed regulation schedule (599,000 acre feet); and High = average discharges over the last 10 years (1,006,000 acre feet). hand, would decrease by $2.7 million. average benefits foregone due to increasing the release Increases in the release requirement caused rerequirement from "low" to "medium" range from ductions in total net benefits. By dividing the $3.99 to $7.80 per acre-foot. Average benefits forereduction in total net benefits by the additional gone from increasing the release requirement from acre-feet of water released, an indication of the cost "medium" to "high" range from $10.36 to $12.14 (in terms of benefits foregone) per acre-foot of the per acre-foot. water released can be obtained. Results of these It should be noted that these estimates indicate calculations, presented in Table 3 , indicate that that the benefits foregone from increasing the water This type of allocation model determines the optimum allocation (in terms of economic benefits) aThis estimate of the benefits foregone is much lower ith respect to uses, time and location subject to than expected and results from a substantially larger change hydrologic and institutional constraints. The input in the amount of water released (denominator of ratio) than data requirements for this model were relatively occurred at the low and medium levels of irrigated acreage. As water becomes more scarce at the medium and high simple. This model also provides a relatively easy release requirements there is less variation in the amount of comparison of changes in economic benefits due to comparison of changes in economic benefits due to water released.
changes in physical or institutional constraints, or changes in the level of water using activities. If the release requirements from the Kissimmee River Basin objective function is one of maximizing economic tend to be quite sensitive to changes in the amount benefits, the costs of the trade-offs between water released. This relationship existed for both annual uses in time and space can be easily obtained. total releases and releases for each time period. Cost One limitation of this type of model is inability of water releases was also quite sensitive to the to relate economic costs and returns of water-using amount of water used for irrigation in the Basin.
activities to periods of time sufficiently small to reflect fluctuations in water yield and runoff. The length of time used in our model varied from two to SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS four months. Shorter time periods can be used in this A linear programming model of the hydrologictype of model (e.g., one month or two weeks), but economic system was used to determine the the model is still unable to reflect the immediate economic consequences of broad operational water fluctuation in water yield and runoff from a storm management policy alternatives and the relative tradeand any resulting flood damages. Another limitation offs based on economic returns from water allocais inability of the model to capture the incremental tions among different users, locations and time aspects of the decision-making process with respect to periods. Total net returns were maximized subject to time. For example, the hydrologic yields for each constraints on the water management system such as time period are required as input data and these data storage capacities of each sub-basin, minimum are not available ahead of time. quantity of water required to be released each time This model can, however, provide both useful period and minimum quantity of water required in guidelines and initial indications for efficient spatial storage in each sub-basin. and temporal allocations of water managed by the Results obtained from application of the model system. More importantly, it can provide very useful to the Kissimmee River Basin provided the following indications of sensitivities of the various hydrologic conclusions concerning possible operating policy and economic aspects of the system relative to alternatives: 1) if mandatory release requirements are proposed policy changes. Such information can be maintained at their minimum (low) levels, irrigated used to guide development of more detailed and acreage can be expanded considerably for most years specific information generating techniques for exewithout decreasing recreational benefits; 2) benefits cuting operational policies.
